Rostro-caudal distribution of reticulospinal projections from different brainstem nuclei in the lamprey.
The reticulospinal (RS) system in the lamprey is responsible for the control of locomotion, postural corrections and steering. To perform these functions, the RS system has to affect different muscular compartments along the body axis selectively. In this study, the possibility that RS neurones in different nuclei may project to different parts of the spinal cord, was investigated. The rostro-caudal extent of single RS axons was defined by stimulating them antidromically while recording from their cell body. All recorded mesencephalic RS neurones projected to the caudal tip of the spinal cord. Of the rhombencephalic RS neurones, 26% of the recorded neurones did not reach the caudalmost fourth of the spinal cord and this proportion varied between the anterior (18%), middle (17%) and posterior (36%) rhombencephalic reticular nuclei. For these RS axons, the level of termination covered the whole rostro-caudal extent of the spinal cord. No correlation was found between the length of an axon and its conduction velocity or between the length of an axon and the rostro-caudal position of its cell body in the nuclei.